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【 CASE REPORT 】

Hypersensitivity Pneumonitis Caused by Exposure to a
Gray Parrot (Psittacus erithacus)
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Abstract:
A 73-year-old woman complaining of cough and dyspnea was admitted to our hospital. High-resolution

computed tomography chest revealed patchy ground-glass attenuation in the upper lung field. The patient suf-

fered an asthma attack and was diagnosed with allergic pneumonitis; prednisolone was administered for treat-

ment. Bird-related hypersensitivity pneumonitis was suspected, as she had a gray parrot (Psittacus erithacus)

and a budgerigar (Melopsittacus undulatus) at home. An immunoblotting analysis with the patient’s serum

demonstrated IgG-binding fractions to the gray parrot’s feathers only; no binding was noted with the budgeri-

gar antigens. The patient was conclusively diagnosed with hypersensitivity pneumonitis related to exposure to

a gray parrot.
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Introduction

Hypersensitivity pneumonitis (HP) is an immunologically

mediated interstitial lung disease caused by the repeated in-

halation of certain antigens. Several causative agents have

been recognized in occupational dusts or mists, but most

new cases arise from residential exposure (1). Ultrasonic hu-

midifiers, heated swimming pools, and composting waste at

home have also been described as causes of HP (2-4). Nota-

bly, bird-related HP has emerged as more common than

other forms of HP worldwide (5).

Avoidance of the causative antigen is the most important

prophylaxis for HP. However, in several cases, identification

of the antigen is difficult, although it can be inferred from

the time of the onset and through environmental studies.

We herein report a case of HP caused by a gray parrot in

a home environment that was confirmed by an immunoblot

analysis using the bird’s feathers. To our knowledge, this is

the first case of HP associated with exposure to a gray par-

rot.

Case Report

A 73-year-old woman presented to our hospital complain-

ing of gradually progressive dry cough and dyspnea for over

2 years. She had been diagnosed with myasthenia gravis

eight years earlier. In addition, she had a 24-year history of

asthma, for which she was being treated with inhaled corti-

costeroids, long-acting beta agonists, and short-acting beta

agonists (SABAs) by a general practitioner.

She had a 15 pack-year smoking history but had quit

smoking 1 month earlier. She denied any alcohol or recrea-

tional drug use, contact with sick individuals, recent travel

history, and occupational exposure to dust. She had lived in

a reinforced concrete house for 50 years. There was no

mold in her house. Her daughter had asthma and an allergy

to crustaceans. The medications in her possession at home
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Figure　1.　(A) Gray parrot (Psittacus erithacus). (B) Budgerigar (Melopsittacus undulatus).

Figure　2.　(A) Chest radiography shows diffuse bilateral nodular shadowing. (B) Chest plain CT 
shows diffuse bilateral ground-grass opacities in both upper lobes, indicating interstitial pneumonia. 
CT: computed tomography

were montelukast, theophylline, lysedron, olopatadine, lan-

soprazole, pyridostigmine, tiotropium, budesonide, for-

moterol fumarate dihydrate, procaterol, and prednisolone (8

mg).

The patient had two pet birds in her home: a gray parrot

(Fig. 1A) that she had had for two years and a budgerigar

(Fig. 1B) that she had had for three years. As the seasons

changed, she experienced annual exacerbation of her asthma,

which responded to SABAs and oral corticosteroids (OCS).

In addition, she noted that the frequency of cough, sputum,

and dyspnea had increased after her gray parrot started

breeding and that the symptoms were more resistant to treat-

ment than before.

A physical examination on admission revealed desatura-

tion of 93% with 2 L/min of oxygen and precordial

wheezes. Chest radiography revealed diffuse bilateral nodu-

lar shadowing (Fig. 2A). High-resolution computed to-

mography (HRCT) of the chest revealed diffuse bilateral

ground-glass opacities (Fig. 2B). The white blood cell count

and C-reactive protein levels were 16.7×103/μL (89% neutro-

phils) and 2.56 mg/L, respectively (Table 1). Immunological

investigations, including estimation of antinuclear antibodies

and antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies, were negative.

The total IgE concentration was 93.6 IU/mL. All microbio-
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Table　1.　Laboratory Data on Admission.

Peripheral blood Immunoserology
WBC 16.7×103 /μL ANA <40

Neutrophil 89.1 % PR3-ANCA <1.0

Lymphocyte 5.8 % MPO-ANCA <1.0

Eosinophil 1.6 % Anti-CCP (-)

Monocyte 2.7 % Anti-Scl-70 (-)

Basophil 0.2 % Anti-ARS (-)

Hb 15.2 g/dL SS-A (-)

Ht 49.4 % SS-B (-)

Plt 27.7 /μL

Blood chemistry Allergy
Total Bil 0.5 mg/dL IgE 93.6 IU/mL

AST 25 IU/L Japanese ceder (-)

ALT 34 IU/L Ragweed (-)

LDH 201 IU/L Hinoki cypress (-)

BUN 7 mg/dL Aspergillus (-)

Cr 0.64 mg/dL Alternaria (-)

Na 142 mmol/L Cadida (-)

K 3.8 mmol/L Penicillium (-)

Cl 102 mmol/L Dog (-)

CK 250 IU/L Budgerigar feather (-)

Glu 260 mg/dL Budgerigar dropping (-)

CRP 2.56 mg/dL Housedust (-)

KL-6 274 IU/mL Sarcoptes scabiei (2+)

SP-D 24.1 ng/mL Acanthopanax sciadophylloides (2+)

Artery Blood Gas
pH 7.489

pO2 65.6 mmHg

pCO2 32.8 mmHg

HCO3 24.7 mmol/L

BE 2.5 mmol/L

Table　2.　Respiratory Function Test.

6 month before admission 1 month after admission

VC 2.65 L 2.44 L

%VC 87.5 % 80.5 %

FVC 2.47 L 2.21 L

FEV1.0 1.99 L 1.79 L

%FEV1.0 83.4 % 75.4 %

FEV1.0% 80.2 % 81.0 %

V50 /V25 3.43 3.88

logical tests were negative.

She was diagnosed with asthma based on her history and

responsiveness to SABAs. Since she had an asthma attack,

bronchoscopy was not performed. However, HP due to ex-

posure to her pet birds was suspected, and she was treated

with 500 mg methylprednisolone for 4 days. The clinical

symptoms and abnormal findings on chest computed to-

mography (CT) improved dramatically within five days of

admission (Supplementalny material 1). Three days later, the

patient was discharged with a prescription for an oral corti-

costeroid (prednisolone, 30 mg). Further questioning re-

vealed that the parrot’s molting period had started one

month before her hospital admission. At the time of dis-

charge, we advised her to clean her room and the birds’

cage more frequently. Her respiratory symptoms did not re-

appear after discharge. The results of respiratory function

tests performed six months before her admission and on

Day 7 of admission, including the decrease in her percent

vital capacity (%VC) and increase in her V50/V25 ratio over

time, are shown in Table 2.

Subsequently, an immunoblotting analysis was performed

to confirm the diagnosis.

The immunoblot analysis

The feathers and droppings of the gray parrot and budg-

erigar were provided by the patient. Each sample (approxi-

mately 0.2 g) was mixed with distilled water (10 mL),

soaked at room temperature (25°C) overnight, and squeezed

with quadruple gauze to obtain protein extract. The extract

was then diluted with distilled water to obtain approximately

the same concentration.

The sample proteins (approximately 6 μg protein/lane)

were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide
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Figure　3.　(A) Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining of the bird samples. Coomassie Brilliant Blue-
stained SDS-PAGE gel of the samples. Lane A: Gray parrot’s feather extract, B: Gray parrot’s drop-
ping extract, C: Budgerigar’s feather extract, D: Budgerigar’s dropping extract. The marker (M) and 
molecular weight (MW; kDa) are indicated on the left. (B) IgG-binding bands in bird samples by 
immunoblotting. Lanes: Pt (Patient), representing serum from the patient, containing multiple pro-
tein bands around 70 kDa; Con (Control), representing a negative control of serum from two non-
atopic volunteers. MW: molecular weight marker (kDa). A: Gray parrot’s feather extract, B: Gray 
parrot’s dropping extract, C: Budgerigar’s feather extract, D: Budgerigar’s dropping extract. Con: 
control, M: marker, MW: molecular weight, Pt: patient, SDS-PAGE: sodium dodecyl sulfate-poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis

gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Proteins on the gel were

stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-350 (GE Health-

care, Chicago, USA) to detect the total protein (Fig. 3A).

An immunoblot analysis was conducted using a semi-dry

method, by transferring the SDS-PAGE gel onto an Immo-

bilon™-P PVDF membrane (Merck Millipore, Burlington,

USA) (6). The membrane was incubated in 10 mM

phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.1% tween-20 (PBS-

T) (pH 7.5) and 5% skim milk for blocking and then incu-

bated overnight at 4°C in diluted serum (20-fold) in the

same blocking buffer. After washing the membranes 4 times

with PBS-T for 10 minute, the bound primary antibodies

were detected using a 5,000-fold horseradish peroxidase

(HRP)-conjugated goat anti-human IgG mouse-monoclonal

antibody (Bethyl Laboratories, Montgomery, USA) and an

electrochemiluminescence Western blotting detection reagent

(GE Healthcare, Boston, USA). After washing the mem-

branes 4 times with PBS-T for 10 minutes, the resultant

chemiluminescent signals were detected on an X-ray film

(Hyperfilm MP; GE Healthcare). Sera from non-atopic

healthy volunteers were used as negative controls.

Fig. 3B shows the binding of specific IgG in the patient

and non-atopic healthy volunteer sera on the blotted PVDF

membrane. Several IgG-binding bands were observed in the

gray parrot’s feather sample with the patient’s sera. The 60-

kDa band was recognized as the main band exclusive to the

patient’s sera and was not detected in the control sera. There

were no specific bands observed in the gray parrot’s drop-

ping, budgerigar’s feathers, or budgerigar’s dropping with

the sera of the patient.

Discussion

HP is a lung disease that develops after the inhalation of

environmental antigens in sensitized individuals. Bird fan-

ciers’ lung (BFL) is the most common form of HP, with an

estimated prevalence of 0.5-7.5% (7). BFL is a severe dis-

ease that may progress to respiratory failure due to chronic

pulmonary fibrosis. It is caused by exposure to avian anti-

gens located in droppings, feathers, and bloom (white pow-

der that coats the feathers) (8). The diagnosis of HP is made

by a combination of clinical, radiological, physiological,

pathological, and immunological criteria. In general, a pa-

tient’s environmental history provides clues to a possible

etiologic agent. Avoidance of the offending antigen is the

most important treatment for HP. In fact, it has been re-

ported that the prognosis of patients with HP is better when

the causative antigen is identified than when it is not identi-

fied (9). In the “Diagnosis of Hypersensitivity Pneumonitis

in Adults” guidelines, jointly published by the three societies

of ATS/JRS/ALAT in 2020, specific serum IgG testing is

recommended to identify the causative antigen (10).

Based on her history of asthma, responsiveness to SA-

BAs, and her physical examination findings, our patient was

diagnosed with asthma on admission. Her blood investiga-

tions revealed no eosinophilia or elevated IgE levels. The
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findings of respiratory function tests performed at six

months before admission and on Day 7 of admission were

within normal limits; however, given her asthma, the estima-

tions were not accurate. She also showed an increase in her

V50/V25 ratio and a drop in her %VC. These findings were

suggestive of the progression of peripheral airway obstruc-

tion due to HP.

In the present case, episodes of cough and dyspnea were

typical of allergic alveolitis. Chest radiography showed a

ground-glass-like appearance, and CT showed interstitial

pneumonia. In allergic alveolitis, it is often difficult to dif-

ferentiate between HP and eosinophilic pneumonia

(EP) (11). Typical symptoms of EP include a fever, non-

productive cough, dyspnea, myalgia, and malaise. In this

case, the low peripheral eosinophil count was not consistent

with EP. According to Prazma et al., an inverse association

between amount of oral corticosteroid and peripheral eosino-

phil count is common among patients with eosinophilic

asthma (12). In patients with severe asthma, oral corticoster-

oids reduce the eosinophil count by eosinophil apopto-

sis (13). In the present case, long-term oral corticotherapy

may have caused the low peripheral eosinophil count.

Furthermore, bronchoalveolar lavage was not performed

because of her asthma attack. Therefore, it was difficult to

estimate the eosinophil count in the alveoli. Low serum IgE

levels did not support the diagnosis of EP. In addition, expo-

sure to avian antigens for two years was not compatible

with EP. In contrast, according to the guidelines for

HP (10), the clinical certainty of HP in this case was “com-

patible” despite no bronchoscopy results. However, specific

IgG antibodies to the gray parrot feathers were detected in

the patient’s serum, which supports the diagnosis of HP.

Depending on disease duration, HP can be acute, sub-

acute, or chronic (10). We suspected acute exacerbation of

chronic HP in this case. After the gray parrot started breed-

ing, the frequency of cough, sputum, and dyspnea increased

in our patient. This suggested that chronic HP developed

slowly and went unnoticed after the breeding of the parrot.

Regarding the cause of the exacerbation, it is possible that

the increase in antigen levels from the bird’s molting period

led to exacerbation of the HP. We were unable to conclude

whether or not a reduction in the steroid dose was a direct

cause of exacerbation of HP (Supplementary material 2).

African gray parrots (Psittacus erithacus) are often kept

in private homes as pets. These animals are sociable and can

imitate human speech (14). Bird-related HP can be caused

by a variety of bird species, although it is particularly asso-

ciated with the Psittaciforme bird family (parrots), most

likely due to the structure and components of their plumage.

All plumage of pigeons and parrots are coated with very

fine particles, similar to talcum powder. Most of this powder

is produced by special feathers called pulviplumes (powder

down). Parrots and pigeons have the largest number of

pulviplumes among all bird species, while chickens, singing

birds, ducks, and geese have fewer (15).

Our patient was diagnosed with HP caused by a pet gray

parrot (P. erithacus). Although HP caused by other birds has

been described, there are no reports dealing specifically with

gray parrot-induced HP. The specific sources and character-

istics of the gray parrot antigens are unknown.

In this study, feathers and droppings from two bird spe-

cies were used as samples. IgG immunoblotting of these

samples demonstrated specific IgG-binding components only

in the gray parrot’s feathers. The presence of a serum-

specific IgG antibody to the gray parrot provides additional

support for the diagnosis of HP and suggests it was indeed

the causative agent.

In conclusion, this is the first case of HP caused by a

gray parrot. This case report emphasizes the need to perform

an immunoblot analysis to diagnose HP.

Informed consent was obtained from the patient.

The authors state that they have no Conflict of Interest (COI).
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